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Democratic Meetings,
Meetings of the Democracy will be held

this- week at the following times andplaces:
Birmingham, in the Diamond, on Friday

jvemng.Mept. 25th.
There will be a meeting of the Democ-

racyat McKeesport, on Satnrday, Oct.
Will A. Stokes, and otherdistinguished speakers, will address themeeting. A grand turn ont is expected. JAble speakers will be present and ad-1dress these meetings. I

Kon Ont.
The Weekly Post for this week is now

Gutr and may bo had at the counter of the
T’osf Building, corner of Fifth and Wood
streets. The-present number is an unusu-ally interesting . one, and those having
friends inf - the army, or elsewhere, Bhonldman them a copy—si ogle copies in wrap-pers five cents. By the year si,so in ad-vance for a single copy.

CLUB RATES
Jive copies
Ten f* ”130Twenty ** (and one to getter up).... 120

:::::::::

.$1 40 each

Another Democratic Gathering,
I*ai 'P° »n>l Enthusiastic Meetingof theDemocracy in Manchester—Speeches

—Mtislc-Heavy Kalu—••Change of
Base/’ «£:«. I

The Democracy assembled in large num-
bers in the Borough of Manchester, last
evening, notwithstanding the nnpropitions
aspect of the weather. At an early hour
the street in the vicinity of the stand erect-
ed for the accommodation of the officers,
speakers and reporters, was densely block-
ed with :people. When the time had ar
rived for the orgi-vzation of the meeting,Mr. Henry Sphocl, of Allegheny, was]called to preside. Oa taking the chair,Mr. Spron! made a neat address, thankingthe assemblage for the honor conferredupon him in thus being selected to presideover so large a body of Union men—Un-ion men, who were in favor of the “Unionas it was and the Constitution as it is’’No democrat waa in favor of anythingBhort of this, and no man was a Unionman who advocated anything else. Mrs. was happy in the few remarks he made,'and closed by introducing Capt. Kountito tee meeting. JCaptain Konntz commenced by assert-1mAtbftdeep interest he felt in the' welfareof the country, Since the days of ’76such dreadful times had not befallen ns,
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,
overy man to comeont boldly and take his stand. In daysgone by there were two great nationalparties—now there was but one nationalparty, and one purely sectional partyThe one was composed of Democrats-the other The one wasp.kjior of the it was and theConstitution as itV*^fh e other had Droclaimed through its chief, Abraham Lin-th"?snntr/ coald not ezist partDarti^l.n lrt
j

here was bnt twoparties—Democrats and Abolitionists, and
“an called npon to choose be-tween them. Ihe speaker was opposed toirithTh th ?- black man «Pon an equalitywith the while man, nor was he in favorof spilling the blood of millions of whitemen to purchase the freedom of the slave,t he President in theontset of the war pro

ewfed - hfu h2 WOQId fot interfere withdavery -in the States where it* existed—
u

at he would carry on the war in aecor-dance with the spirit of the CrittendenCompromise. Under this assurance theioyal men of the North flocked to hisstandard m such numbers that he couldnot arm and equip them.Bab now alt waa changed. All thepieOgeapf the President have been bro-nfJLp!■L.D°l ong£r reeards tbe doctrineot the Crittenden Compromise as bindinenponhiih, but boldly proclaims that thewar shalUot cease until the shackles ofthe last slave are broken and their masterßsnbjngated.
At-this Btage of the meeting a veryheavy ram began to pour down, whichcaused the crowd to “change its base”at a doable quick,” each one eager tofandshelter from the pitiless storm, andthelast sentences we heard the Captainntterwere, that he was in favor of GeorgeW.-Woodward for Governor, Walter HLownefor Judge o! the Supreme Court!and General George B. McClellan for thenext President of the United States,

ihbre was a fine brass band in attendance,and had the ram not sot in the meetingwotilu h&ve been a grand success.
Counterfeit Postal Currency.—lt

has been ascertained that of the fifty centpostage currency there are nine differentcounterfeits, of the twenty five’s and ten’s,two each, and cf the five’s, one. Thepresent postage currency is coming intothe.lreasury at the rate of S5O 000 perday,;-and abont $2,000,000 of the $20,000,-000 already been received. Thefifty cent and twenty five: cent notes willbe withdrawn, and the new and improved
issues will soon take their places. Thewithdrawal of the five and ten cent noteswill be more gradual.

Nothing Like It I —So we heard ateacher say to day who has been usingMiner.B new Aluminum Fen for some timein his Bchool. His pupils, he remarked,were delighted with it, and would now usenomther. Teachers generally would do
a/°V e °f this. If they wantlt t 0 d° the,r beßt in anting letthefnme the new pen. 6

See McClelland’s advertisement in an-other cplumn. Ee has just received averylarge stock of Wotsnnd shoes - also
receiving daily from the East dry goods ingreat Variety, which he will sell atlessthfin.usual prices. Our advice to those
W
-« £!VI“ave mo

.

ney t 0 g've him a call,atop' Fifth street, MasonicHalL A wordtotne wiaej &c.

A. It is absolutely won-derfoltliejlemaiid for the new penrecent-ly brought out,by Henry Miner. They areto be found nr every business house almost
in thecity, and the demand for them itevery day increasing. The Aluminum:Pen is a big thing, and shows that the pub-
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WE anheaitatiogly pronounce Rankin’sCorra^TsHets-Rte -best thing extant'forcold in'the'heed.
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The Daily axd Weekly Post can
hereafter be procored at the News Depots
of J. W. Pittoek and Frank Case, Fifth
street, with or without wrappers. Daily
8 cents; Weekly 6 cents.

The speaker concluded by saying thathe wonld leave Andrew G. Curtin in thehands of Thos. Williams and the Pitta-bnrgh Gazelle, feeling sure they would dohim justice.

I Iron City College.I No matter what the fluctuations in bu9i-I neBS, or how much other institutions suf-Ifer from temporary derangements, thisI School continues to prosper : and, it isI to-day, perhaps, the beet sustained edu-I jatl ° n
,
al institution in the country. Thisdoubtless, is owing to the firm hold it ha-’‘he P a l>l>c confidence and esteem esus-ed by its fidelity in the careful instructionof those committed to its care. It is wellKnown that intense earnestness and thor-oughness characterize all its teachings

fnr
d

m 18 v tS rc Puta, '°nth , at DO om' questions theabihty of those holding its diploma. Thesystem here adopted of granting diplomasto none-but competent accountants, has Isecured for its graduates the confidence ofbusiness men, and a preference to those ofall other schools ; while at the same timeit has relieved the College of that class ofnnL Iho’
QDfit

r
to bccomo account-sol H

hlnb -“°re °I a diPl°®c than asound business eduertion. The yonngman who attends here is certain of beingcarefully and thoroughly instructed: andwhen through, of possessing qualificationswhich will command respect and sneers,-

Death cf Rev Charles Sc hi; u«.-I„
on

IDf B e 6 deatt of Rev- ch« B- Schuler,on toe 18th instant, at Mercy Uosnitalthe Pittsburgh Catholic says ; "The de-Schw-1 C "KlmlD was a “alive of Canton
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Z®r and ’ aDCI Wfta at lhotime of his death m his thirty-first yearHe made the principal portion of his theo-ogieol studies at St. Vincent’s College inthis Diocese ; and was ordained pHest on
Dnm

rryBVBS1 ’ hS Rt ' Rev. BishopDomenec. Soon after his ordinationsymp.oms of the fatal disease ofconsnmp-tion appeared, under which he finallysuccumbed after a lingering illness of sev-eral months His amiable disposition,mall E-
y Z, ealT a? d priestly Character
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dae P! y felt by all whohad the pleasure of his acquaintance. Hisfuneral took place on Monday from thechurch of the Most Holy Trinity. TheBishop of the Diocese celebrated Pontifical H'gh Mass of Requiem ; Very Rev. I>M Mahon being Assistant Priest, Revs. .1Treacy and W. Burke, Deacons of Honor,
i j a V^11’ Deacon > and Rev. J. Hol-land, Sub Deacon of the Mass. Severalother clergymen were present. The funerai d'scourse was pronounced by Rev.J. otisbel. .

Bekefit. Miss Matilda Herron takesa benefit this evening at the theatre. Thebill is a very attractive one, and she will
0 greeted, aa she des-rves, with an over-flowmg house. Miss Herron will appearas Edith, or the Earl’s Daughter "Atthe conclusion of which she will rcc ueDrake s address to the American Flag.Ipe evening s entertainment concludeswith Honey Moon,” Miss Herron as Ju-liana.

Appointment. —The Judges of the Cir-cuit Courtof the United Slates for theWestern District of Pennsylvania, haveappointed'Grier C. Orr, Ksq , of ICitian-uing. Unitea States Gofnmiseioner forArmstrong counly, Pc. This is „ ;.,di
cions appointment, aa Mr. 0. is every wayqualified to discharge the duties of the of-nee.

X Great raccEau.—3ur friend Minermade a great hit in getting ont his newAlnmininm Pen. There are more of themsold now than of any other pen made, andthe demand for them is but beginning,ihe public know how to appreciate a goodarticle when they get it, and hence it isthat everybody uses it. Get a card and beconvinced.
New Counterfeit.—A new counter-feit on the Bedford Commercial Bank,Massachusetts, of ihe denomination of $6Ohas appeared. It is an imitation of the,genuine plate, the vignette representing a

&tT &’
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' ai“P in the distance,
Heavy Rain.-—A heavy fall of ra ncommenced yesterday evening, and as wewrite, at twelve o'clock, it continues 0come down in torrents. The long look- dtor nse in our rivers seems at hand.
The Minstreu -The Monis Minstrelsperformed again last night before another

niVht
fl?r mS h°,USe ' Tcey “PPenr again tonight in an entire new programme.

Vocal Music.-H. D. Brecht, teacheriES "8 aa<J cultivation of the voice,12a Southfield street.

Oaovaa & Baker’sBowinsMaohiiias.ior familymanufautPriiiKpnrposes. aro the heat tout;.
A 1?- CffATONAY, Gcmora! Aj-rnt

street. Pittabarvh. p.

JOSEPH METRE...... : ANTHOIv""io’TE,
JOSEPH JfKVER & sox,

manufacturkb® OP

PIaAIX A\D EASCT

PURNITCTBE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD ST..

Between 6th st. and Virgin alley.
-£°. PITTSBURGH.

RANKIIV’S
Coryza Tablets,FOR COLD IN THE HEAD, WATERING iv

THE EYES. SNEEZING. Ac.Contains no Opium or other A-'-.,-T-j - ~
fails to rolieve promptly the unrSltrsoldom
toms of the above oomptiints,

P ;1' "" ' simp-

PItXCE, 25 CENTS,
Prepared cniv by

A- J. BA HKIBi
Apothecaries,

63 Marketst., 3 doors below 4theea PITTSBURGH.
KHOT 6TSS-DOBBLE
~ barreW-tho largeW and finest assortmentBTer hrouKbt to this market. For ealeby

’ „ JAMEo BOvvn.,eA 136 Wood st.

1 Mr. Burke’s Speech.
The following is the substance of the

closing remarks of Andrew Bnrke, Esq.,
at the meeting in Allegheny on Monday
evening last:

The last, the only right left to freemennow was the ballot box. Will you, as
Democrats, exercise that trust faithfullyand fearlessly, or will you ignobly fail in
your solemn duty to your country, and
thus prove yourselves unworthy the proud
title of Democrats, and leave to your chil-
dren a heritage of shame and infamy ?

Bemember that Despotism is always inei-
di:ns in its approaches ; and if not crush-
ed in its incipient state will enrely sap the
foundations of the Republic. In ancient
times there was an instance of unalloyed
patriotism recorded —Massilla refused tohold office under a tyrant who aimed todestroy the liberties of the people. Butwho canpoint to such a man as Massillanow? Wifi Stanton, Butler, Fremont, orany of the hosts of the shoulder strappedgentry who prowl about the ccuetry, re-
ceiving pay;as soldiers of the Re'riiblic,but who are m feet but the mere trucklingof .a / en?land corrupt Administra-tion, sent forth over the States to influ-ence the coming election : will any ofthem resign ? Not one of them. As longas there .is a dollar to b 9 made out of ableeding and distracted country, these
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dine of their mas-ters at Washington. 1 tell you, fellow-democrats that we must defeat this partyin the coming election. Oar own and theliberty of our children depends upon theresult of the lßsne. Will yon, then, comenp and do your whole duty ? If you willthe result is not doubtful. Vo'e for andwork for Woodward and Lowrie, and alwill be well

TELEGRAPHIC.
FIRST EDITION.

General Meade Advancing
A BATTLE EXPECTED

Gen. lee Superintending
Operations,

New York, September 23.—The Times
says that Meade's cavalry and part of hiß
infantry are South of the Rapidan, and
that our cavalry have penetrated toOrangeL/onrt House without meeting any signs ofrebeK in force. The rebels have retired

ofdonsville. There must be either
a battle there soon ora retreat of one ofthe confronting armies.A special to the Tribune, dated Head-qoarters Army of the Potomac, Septem-
ber A.d, says the advance of Gen. Meadetor the past two days has been nearly onthe some lme aa that of Gen. Pope, lastyear. General Bnford, with his own di-
vision of cavalry and that of General Kil-patrick, occupied Madison Court Houselast evening. General Kilpatrick in per'son lea tho advance, and charged and’drove lie enemy through the streets, cap-turing nine pickets and killing one. Thevillage was deserted by nearly all its maleinhabitants. But a few gray-haired oldmen could be found.The rebel Banks, whose fine cattle fedthe command of Col. Cheannt last snm.mer, was still at home, but not able tosupply our commissary department asbefore. Three rebel Boldiers found in jailwere released, and at their own requestsent to the rear as prisoners of war. Theforce which Gen. Kilpatrick had compelledlo all back precipitately to the south sideot the Kapidan were found to be the oldbngafie of General Toombs, now nndercommand of Col. A. V. Lee.this °?.. erß taken confiral the reports ofthe Southern march of Longstreet's corps,but say that he will return in time for theapproaching battle with Gen. Meade,thoroughfare Mountain, which was held

} « f r ay by the rebels and occupied asa signal station, is this moruiog iu posses-sion ol our Signal Corps. A mountainseven mdes to the leit of Culpepper isstill need as a lookout, and the rebel flagscan be seis flying.
Nearly all ol the male inhabitants ofCul-pepper are under watch. Guards havebeen placed around the residences of lead-ing secessionists and none allowed to enterihem. Several prominent citizens, whoprofess Union sentiments now, were incoinpimnication with tha enemy, aud inorder to prevent this entirely, the innocentas well aa the guiliy mnst suffer,
A heavy cavalry reconnoissance is nowin progress, and by to morrow eveningw:h have reported tbe position ol the enemy It is thought the enemy have aconsiderable force in the vicinity of Gordotisv-lle, but only one brigade of cavalryar^ onA'his side ot the Kapidan.A Herald Washington despatch says •A parly of guerrillas creased the Potomac on Tuesday, on a horse stealing ex-pedition, but were cvertakeu hy Scott’scavalry and driven hack to Virginia witha .oss of several killed and wounded. Oue “"«day a team and guard of an officerjf Heynzilman a stafl, was attacked byguei,alias nine miles from Alexandria.Alter nr.ng a few shots, they lof, in aburry, escaping through the dense wood?

vA * ioRK . 24.-A TribuneNoriolk Idler Bays G-u. Lac, has been toGharleston wuhin a lew days, and tbeprobabi.mes arc that he will superintendtbe final struggle lor Chr.lUnooga. Ewell'scorps is alone in front of Meade, and Rich-Imond depends upon him and snob Do wo,oe as can be hast ly raised for its pro-ection. Ktbel sympathizers here admit
14 wcafl i:al 18 ,n ‘Eminent danger,shou.d Meade move against it. Lone-street s and Hill’s corps were in the latetight m Georgia, and further reinforce-ments have been bent to Bragg from Rich-

The Tribune's Washington correspon-dent saysi A letter from Europe contra-dicts the rumor that the Provisional Gov-
/“ M« XIC °. lo Richmond toestablish friendly relations. The pretended departure of Vice President Stevens tobargain away Texas and Louisiana for thearmtd intervertum of France, is also acanard. Gen. Forcy will resume opera-

nt
remaining forces of Joarezat the end of the rainy seasfn, and ho expeels to dispose of them easily. A considerable number of french officers havebeen appointed instrueters ot Mexicansoldiers, and 30,000 uniforms and stand ofarnV’ ;lave j>een forwarded from France toeq np the Mexican armies.The acceptance of the crown by Maxa-Trl 0W BeUlei fMt Notthe leastcredit has been given to the rumors of therecognition of the South by France. The!• ren cb Government positively disclaimedany such intention. The subject has neverbeen introduced in the Cabinet Council

New Yore, September 24.—A Nashvule letter to the World contains a rumorthat. Kosecrans is to be reinforced by Gen.
acorps

Wb ° 18 l° be placed in command, of
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The defeat of thispart of the lino causedThomas to abandon his field and fall back:o protect bis flank, and re estaliah his
} I line at the same time. The enemy not1 1 snowing what he had accomplished,
I m i P nrs.ue advantage, Hood andIv® n w?ntin on the centre and re-estabI liahed that part of the line. The day wasours, though the enemyheld the field. WeI had taken three pieces of artillery moreI a r-n

We 1/11 day. ThomashadI defeated Longstreet on the second, and heI arm y Bosecrans from anni-I hilation-from ten to twelve on Sunday, heI fought the enemy and repulsed him inthn-e charges, when finding assault in vain
I the enemypushed forward on the right and
I centre and atfirstcharge broke Crittendenand M’Crok's lines and routed their entirecommands, driving them in disgraceful

I ‘i’-; :: c info Rossville and Chattanooga.1 homos with his corps still contested theday and was enabled by timely reinforce
ment ot Granger, to hold a position nntil
nightfall, covered his retreat to Rotsville.Mr. Shanks left the field at 7 p. m. SundayDight, and Chattanooga on noon of Mon-day. Kosecrans was tailing back on Chat-tanooga where he was perfectly safe fromall Bragg could do. His lines of com-
munication were, perfectly secure and hehad plenty ot ammunition ana provisions
ui Chattanooga to stand a tnomh'B siege.The result, is virtually a defeat to ns, as
we have lost tremendously in material
not loss than 50 pieces of artillery.

, Washim.tov, Seat. 24.—TeUgr.pbic
intormaiion has recehed here that. R:ch-raond papers up to yesterday have beenreceived from Gen. Meade’3 front,and also

. many interesting telegrams from Bravedarmy.
The Richmond Sentinel, of yesterday,cautions its readers against receiving ac

counts received, aa proof ot their success
in that quarter, admiltiugjibat the battles of
-Saturday and Sunday were not conclusive,though claiming that the advantage wason the rebel side.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 28dsays the battle commenced eight milesfrom Ringgold, and on the 20 th Roseerans| army was driven two miles by acombined charge of the corps of Getterala I). H. Hill and Polk. The Union artillery fire was the heaviest that has takenplace in the war ; also, that on SaturdayHood s division of Longstreet s corps
made an attack and was repulsed. Adespatch reports that 0:1 Sunday theUnion forces fc-11 back eight miles', ami
that the rebel loss was 5.000 killed andwounded in the two day’s fight. The proportion of officers was heavy. It claimsthat the rebels look 2.000 prisoners and
seven pieces ofartillery on Saturday, andthat heavy smoke on Saturday night indidicated that General Roaecrana was burn-
ing his stores.

. Another despatch received on Friday
night says that a combined attack by Gens,Hill and Longstreet, was to be made onMonday.

Aaiapatch from Atlanta, daled Ring-gold this morning, reports 4 000 Unionprisoners have been taken and 30 pieces ofartillery, and that the rebels are in par-
stnt, and also claim a complete Confederate
victory, with the captures ot artillery andcolors, though admitting a heavy loss ofofficers and men.

An Atlanta nispatch of the 22d, soys allot Rosecrans' army was engßged, thatI Helm was killed, that Hood was mortally
I ?oDn^ SQ d that Mbjor Riohmond of
Hoik s staff was wounded. The despatchalso says that on Saturday night Gens.
Hill and Longstreet made a combined at-I tack and took 6,000 prisoners. It adds as
a prophecy that they will drive RoSecransirons Mission Ridge.

Gov. Isharo Harris, of Term., in his dis-patch to the Appeal, dated Sunday nightsays that in the two days’ fighting the re-bels had cnptured 2600 prisoners, B ndfrom 25 to 3u pieces of artillery.°n Monday Gov Harris telegraphed thatthe Confederate victory was complete.He adds that it is reported that we havetaken 5,000 prisoners, and we expect 20
pieces ofartillery to be brought m.

New York, Sept 24,-Admiral Farra-gut held a reception at the rooms ol theChamber of Commerce to day.Reports from Newbern say the rebel
troops are massed in considerable numbersnear our positions. Our forces are readyfor them if they advance, nnd Gen. Foster’B arrangements are suoh os to inspireconfidonco.

A Cairo despatch of tho 21st gives areport that Prico's army, reduoea to 800men, is (lening before our cavalry towardsTexas. Iho report savs tho number ofrebels surrendered to General Steele will
amount to 7,000 or 8,000. This is proba-
bly exaggerated.

A jhington special to the Heraldsoys tho delegation from Missouri is nowon the way to Washington to visit the.President concerning the policy pursued
bv Gen. Sohofiold. Mr. Anderson, ofKontucky, M. C. from Casey’s district,has arrived. Ho will give Ihe war policyof the administration hV hearty support.Official advices from .Rosecrans’ armyState that there ore no indications of another buttle. The rebel losses on Satur-day and Monday were tremendous. Therebel loss in killed and wounded will ex-ceed onr own. In killed he has lost dou-ble our number. Rosecrans is in no dan-ger. but at the time Mr.’S, left Chattanoo-
na the danger to Burnside was very im-minent.

Washington. Sept. 24. —Richmondpapers of the 22d have been received hpre.ihe hnqmrer in a leader, headed “ Vic-
Ch
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the ]f,aBt aPP earahceI k at Chattanooga andanveu back on Nashville. The Vallan-nliv^M8 WJ°U d c -arr 7 the elention in Ohionext Monday with little difficulty Theppace men in the United States wouldonce more assert theirmanhood and speiknbiw fb 7
-
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»

fore the latfi disaster hadchoked their utterances. But it is notamong thepeace men of the United Statesthat a victory at Chattanooga wonld mosttell upon the cause. Here at home itseffect will be the greater.”

telegraphic.
SECOND EDITION.

From Gen. Rosecrans’ Army
The Eetreat Back to Chattanooga

Rebel Lo§s 5 000 Killed

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON

I Cincinnati, Sept, 24.—Mr. Shankr,
I correspondent of the MtraldK has arrived
J here from the battle field of Cbickamanga,
I where he witnessed the last two day 3 fight-
ling. He Bays that the official reports of

I the battle from AVashington are in the
I main totally false, and that really the army
lof the Cumberland has met with* a dtfear.
I which must put it upon the defensive forIsome time fcb come. Thomas’ corps,
really the only one which did any fighting
on the first day, defeated Longstreet
with horrible slaughter, driving him in

[ great confusion for over a mile to the
Chickamanga river. Longstreet had, in
two hours fighting, lost 1,000 men kilted,and double ihat wounded. McCook \andCrittenden’s corps on the same day werebadly beaten, and tbe enemy broke Car-
ter’s lines, driving Crittenden in everydirection.

Washington, Sept. 21-'--A letter from
. the headquarters of the Army of the Po-

tomac received to-day Bays : General Bu-
, ford with a pertion of hiß division drovethe Tebel pickets on Tuesday throughMadison Court House. Three miles be-

. yond he encountered a strong body of theenemy's cavalry, and after a spirited fighthe forced them across the Rapidau at a
point where the Gordonsville pike reaches

' the river. Thisaction reflects the highestcredit on all the troops engaged. Ourcasualties were one killed and twenty
wounded. We took forty five prisoners*
among them Lieut. Col. De Long, ofCobb’s Georgia Legion, Lisnt. Bryce and
two privates of a North Carolina rpgiment.who were wounded. The wounded wereproperly cared for end sent to the Divis-ion hospital at Culpepper. On Tuesdaybody of rebel cavalry crossed intoUpper Maryland about four miles fromBocSville, and had not proceeded farbefore they were met by a portion otScott's 900 and some infantry. A

ught ensued, aud thirty four rebels
were killed and wounded. Amongthe killed was Prank Kilger, commandingthe rebels, who retreated on discoveringthat, tney werecontending with a superior
nQ““?r- The guerrilla chief Kincheloe,and fifteen ot his men were recently cap-tured on the southern side of the Potomac, '
Priso

* !,eBP 'Sent l° 1116 ° ld Cftpitol 1
A reconnoissanee to Dumfries found noarmed-rebels there thismorning. Betweeneight and nine o'clock this morning, 21

guerrillas made a raid on Wood Station,
.' on the Orange and Alexandriarailroad, about twelve miles from Alexan-dria, and stole9 mules while their guardswere, breakfasting. Sergeant Highland,

oi i ennsylvania, who started in pursuit ofthe plunderers is said to have been taken
prisoner.

An editorial in the Richmond Examinersays: fho trains conveyed no informationyesterday from Orange beyond the spnpositio.: that a battle between Meade andLee was imminent. On Sunday both ar-mies were drawn up in line of battle fromhaft to n quarter of a mile apart, and atsome points we understand in full view ofeach other.
The position was maintained, and un-der those circumstances, if our informantsare not mistaken, it is almost impossibleto see how the two armies can keep fromnghting. It was also reported that a forcect the enemy’s calvary was at Newton,n-irg mid Gueen counties, meditating a

na'i i
onAe ?ar*roßd' The newspaper disTni E d

i
fl Jno L7 nohbnrf!. 2 lst, says theenemy, IuOO strong, entered Bristol neartne state line, meeting bnt a feeble resist-ance. and destroying a commissary build-ing with 1000 barrels of flour and otherstores-; three miles north of Bristol theytore up the Railroad track, burned thebridges and then returned.

W arhington, September 24,-Govern-
ment has received special informationfrom Commodore Bell of the repulse ofour forces under General Franklin, sentto effect a landing at Sabine Pass, and ofthe capture’ by the rebels of the gunboatsClifton and Sachem, with their officersand most of their crews.
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NEW GOODS.
W l: ARE ,«E<’EIVISrG THE I.AB.

NUBIAS,

4 SONTAGS,Also, Trimmings of the latest styles and in great
v ariety. A large quttn I ity o t

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
HO l‘i 3ALMORAL SKIRTS,

DRAWERS,
FINE AN D WOOLENSIUfirS,

fbesch corsets,
And a largo supply ofIIBBONd,

EMBROIDERY
'ANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

At Wholesale and Retail.
We only buyfrom hist hands and sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
MACBuM & GLkDE,

78 Market street.
Between Fourth and Diamond.

LAEQE AND FRESII Ah RIVAL OF
1 4 BOOM, SHOP, GAME

BALMORALS AND GUMS,
'fover, variety and stile. which will be sold alL “e I+

ry * owe?t Prices. Lulland examine
f oW I'3 Yaritetat, 2d d^'n^m sth.
c. A. Van kirk & CO.,

M-ANUFAGTtTRRES OP

QAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,
Patent hnpmed KiceJsoir k Patent Paragon

110,11 OIL, BURNERS,
HAHD LAMPS COLUMNS, &o.

Bftli-.roomi., Sir Arch Si. Phllmlelphin.
Manufactory, FranMord, PMUdolvhia,ft*. An irrtrda warrnnfM.

A 1 ■*H6E STOCK OF
~

NEW SHOES
AT BIPFENBAOHEB’B,

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,

wfarrii1

~ iß rgea
g
ty

nario& adies- MiaS63 “d

tT~0 BUILDEFIS&CONTRACTORS.
W‘f; °" “d*rF NO

lime,
Which we. are prepared to de'.inr from our

COAI* TABB, SOB ÜBSBIT STREET,
Best quality of

family coal.
Always on hand as usual.

DICKSON, STEWART & CO,
til FI,ITT"

PIANO and VIOIJN, } DUETTS.
Flute and Fiano Duetts.

A (!OU,tCTIoyOF POPULAR
*

bongs of tho day, Oporatio Airs. Banco-ByT\t%N™cVforthe Flnto Piano-

U-NlOlff COIiLECTiON
Of Popular Duedls for tho YfoUn and PUno’,Arranged by H. WINNER, 60 oti.

hi ailed* pCBt-paidoh receipt of prlco.
CHAM. C. HELLOS

* ol£' M Wood Street.

SjLM M B R O I A L .

mSdh “r^diy. Ide”“d-tb<*1de”“d- tb <* wonli *a.
Bacoa-Themaitatwas very firm and thcroB?? d businesi done !or local pnrpojos.®S2 nS mth
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•t“,?BSt .“i wo3t sooms bo goooral.The stook in tbi-market is not large. "

tiorco'aUlS0 market wa ' a*aady. Foies of 10
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PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.

, Friday, Sept 25 1863.
Tho market was doll. Transactions wera veryhtrdod. The stock in hand is very limited.The fig aresat pres ntsoems too high for the viewsofbuyora ho drrs, however,are fi-a in the beliedthat f ri’ca w.ll farther advance-time can only

determine that fact.
Exports— Testoiday wiro >a fallow-- To v™Turk hetined, 901; Benzo'c 367- va ',i w -qTar, It To Philedelph.a-C nde '6T 'in lUmmore—Crnde 00, Total, 19,18 bbl<

“ 1

Cru<le—i'he market was Srm. The «i].p
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sj|' s were made for uctnbo deliv-lnf JtVf* rde: oript:oonwere not in demand.«»!ooW* ' Acalß ofsu bbla was «£“«>

AtLEBHEST LIVE STOCK MARKET.
»

Thosisdat, Sept, 24. 1563.ma,'tet during the week was wellattended with a liberal amount of offerings—-{•"“■"M about the , ame as lastrates lor fat cattle in this market, wa l full as
ftS ‘h? of We

a
w Tork - w atn tae exponce ofand other cxpenoes is oken intoconsideration Among tho i urcheses. we mightnote 010 of 000 head, by Mes-.rs etjres A Rrosi,oV
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r Hrj;n ,t '] S t3@3>l0 - MesirsH'lmisiUo?hL P ? v° ICR? o<ls t’ \“ ey ”were °ff«reu &15 onthe yjiot, but rtiuted; they were cr.oioe; 18 extracowa were sold on castora account, at 3%; MessrsSaZJJ on ?,i trumb, sold *OO head lor east, S 3 37

’ 19™° beid were sent ea. t ’SHeop—'ihe« ff )Lg; this week were 1 ght~IOWl0W% T' very eood
,

duality, -1c |lb ;atocK shead ; common 3i4^>SUo ?i lbBelow will bo found a list of iho various salesmade dunng the week: 41163

LIST OF 9.1 LES OF CATTLE.
! W Holmee & Co :0O Ohio 2Jia3k£jSskt- rs- *§g
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G Crum * Co 210 “ ttH
'/ Hazelwood Jt Co 18 • 3a?i?hl ' 6 , .

„
18 Ohio 394a3*AGreenwalt A Co 40 1U • 31JJ
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20 Ooi° 2a3J Myers A Bro 44 " Si
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'f n Qla

o
S 4Cu 21 Indi ® *“fl 38 In 3%

P H MitchelJ re " 2^HM° T.Sb,
i'l^oei th

20 Ohi 5fv.r.a.,c. sL. ,«iMr" v* «s>
0 Holme

list op hogs bold,
100 Ohio
851 1

20 •aiil' fed
280 lii

iiuimea Jr
J B Huff
R RobiusonYY «sumioilai,d
J Pq llipj
YY Holmes A Co
Ai A arner

SUOhii
3,0 fair 111 5 201-7 -

5.
67 Ohio 4aoc

*' 4.6u
400111 Bi«lOuOjM ••

400 111
77 * in
286 Led
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G E Derick x Co
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LIST OP SHEEP SOLD.
;'o!d to rations dealers 1200

New York Cattle Market.
SECOND DAY.

. THE CLOSE OP THE MARKET.
Sep V ir. -U>o arrival of fresh stocklast ovyning, and this morning has entirely over-stocked ihe marset. and as witi be teen by the*° tal rc<:elp,s * though less Ulan last week, is sti.l7£ly “pd more than can be consumed in.he re ad trade ofneefbv oiiy and country bu oh-'■r,3'j n.about Clew York, aod must therefore

!“ J° *,! ;
ll\c:t 7r at Bueh Prices as they can af-ord. It is ibis that makes me tow grades ofrat-tle so much luwer than the best, making a differ-°if »

ai? li JBoll'll bring tttf average-very lew, but for the fact that thete was tins-week a fair proportion of really good bullocks?daftly. ” proporUoll of fair, meffi
the weather has been very favorcble for thisroarkot aiter three days of storm. Monday wastunny, but not enough for winter clothing andthe air just such as mils best for keepftgfS

meat, and Tuesday is dry, windy and 7s»S!oopl. The owners of strok left over. Md ih?salesman of the fresh droves, ail concur thaCtherates are nearly a oent a pound lowc/ttSm-M‘"*2“y-,"the cattle can only be Bold inffiSto-wholcsa o butchcTs. who must buy low annum?to Bell to theßavrkers, if UitvonTuweseTii* nougn
Etchers, tS ff ‘“"Kf 1
reporied in these yards, ailiillbe rold andbuui

have given the samefigures, the^educiiin0
uomsEsrssi.S'.uta&SS!
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P

were
a “by °Qove?nmlni

, .IHEhHEEP MARK3ET,; •

Receipts this week," i 2,552.Tbe market opened Monday morning nnsheet, very differently lrom theory!™?hay ' Then the supply was enoi mons.nnd buyersw^„tft?S&ea^^e imS
These were the terms dictated, and buyors hadno alternative but compliance. GoedshVp soldat prices equal to 5>4@60 © lb, live weight andsome buyers said they paid 6Mo. We$560 a nead, that we at 90 ft a4ra a

Haeepwere m larger proportion to lambs, tfiheretofore, and that cave opportunity tn mtenr11
upon iambi 25 to 500 a hcad. fair to vnnd^7„“^e
ling at s4@4 50. and ord nkry at A™!!?,'
Tbero was some demand tHJswa*wS. $3©350.
farmers, but the udrehce checkedThe storm of Fiiday delayed some*»!?a

,rexpectedon Monday, but the f-ilh ,?- (aeep

isowmgmainly to tlehardnr.S£.°?“ Bupply
We hear of Eoveral Itimi,,.arko; last week,
call. Whenever tho marhbTwil jv”t

tcltgraph

| CAMEKSiOVpS ITAUABUCOEItgJost reOtivcd and for sale by
.

, c GEO- A.KELLY,
. No.69 (federal gf -•

1 A CASES E. J. CASTOR OIL,Jqrt Received and-for salo br
. GEO. A, KELLY.No. 69 Federal st.

■lTTSttcngH PBDDPCB SUBHET.
Omoa op the Daily Post, 1Friday, feept. 25. 18S3. /
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ter^ay w-s not very active, the

nr««m* _

c® checked operationsfor the
j- j

0 ers w?reatill firm and wcro notto give way. Tho . WMther rema!nsquite pleasant. Among the sales made we noteas follows:
Tho ““betws not so firm. Sales attho scales wererasde ata deoli -o. 27 ioads oernKm nf®S05"“*ionr—H iden were firm and in some in-■b^S«f 8 Inero deman dins of from s(g>lO rentes*!

appeared shy among this",,
S->3o£r?-« : family-100 bH< ats'"ri.2i^ : ld^ts,>-:0: exTa, 81 bblsss£s@l^e^fl^je®5 -20®0 -30 - Sal<” of wagon flour at

£lmI m uilder an improved demand,
the West hn^n^lriii 'iownwarc, 'the ma-kotin
hand i. vo4?£iT,er7 ,?l<lilo<i besides tho stock m iof red 'Vhoot-market firm. Sales
1.21. Cora : white sl2o@
era. Oats active

1
.

8,,? buyers -ban sell-ffckims dealer, we a.hoiVh- 1?00 t'sh at W@Ti
Steady at 90@91. Bar M?.5 ,tll,r fi?ure3 - fro—-fall at 51 25@11.58. y Bc - rce—spring at $115;

ness doing fn rate
r
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Amusements. 1 ;

To conclude witH
TIIE HOJTET3IOOX,

A i m <■* 9

W A A PRATT a ‘ Mora?cr.>v • a. AL,&OL f. Agent j cln;lltd
B.UfUEI, OfiAT,

•J 3.CJ.* OG aH

NOTICE.
lIATLVG EXTEBED OflO A CO-M ~M - partnership 10; Lac sale of
Boy’s lomh’s ana Childrens’

Cloihiog,
Wo areprepare: to offer to ,hdpubllo. o-o . f iho

J>ar« €St and beat selected Stocks
That has ever been oposol in lLii a:tvlug suits cfall kinds, i» r I)Ki£ K SCHuOh"aW,?o?pSr n°m H° 18 yea

ofceep.qnhano aiarge.and varied hawV£kI?^£a^red
ll

.b? thfl brtt/hnnsea in
cVn n

Lt,S on - Wear„co..fi.-eDtth.t -ecan offer inducements *qaa’ t) a v E atomMenses, andat puces just »k »eason&blo
GttAT A LOG^N,

For the present occupying patt of tore.
. . MO 19 FTm rfr.

P. &&TOBB -..J1. D. HETMEB-,
Late at tf-iUcr A Ricketson’s,

& Brotaers,[Snee'wsors to Keymer A Anderson,]
Wholes-Jo in

Foreign FTOitj Ants C.ufectlouary,ill-e Works, Ac*. J
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J. B. BJb,fiSJjJ!*,
Sole Agent for E. 21. Swart’.

CELEBRATED

IM2ED ASD USeyZfl) COTfOfs
i Faotory, Fall Elver, Mass,

AtBO, JQEJfT poB

VICTORIA, BERTON’S, OIAXONS
M EUAX. WATEBV, PEBBrs,

SPOOL COTTON,
Corner of sth and Market street*, (Up StalrsJ

PITTSBURGH.
BQk

h h?fh hi0" al0 trr’° £ “PPCed in qnan'if’es tognit, by thecaao or Jess.

The Great
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.

51 Vcscy St, New York.
Since its organisation has oreated a new era inthe history cl

Wholesale Teas in ' this Country,
hai',nK.i ntro| 3nocd their selections of Tors., are selhng teem at not ovo.- Twoi (.02) .per pound above cost.
Deviating from the ONE PRICE alked.

th£?lH pecuUaritr of the Company fa th-t

SSfcSSTO J’r^arV culur loruiliries u! cud-

W' 7 batJ’oi "'* -
BCO- *%' incalculable aivantrge aootrsb h ln 11118 establishment over all

i.-F'J0 is “0 /ydwflf T-a,or'thaMABKKT. if Msflaw .» valuable, he has a l the benefit* of’a whdS'/'Jnf™ ofdoing bn inefshoTdniwlueeajntal, of the judgement of a urofestionai TeaT
i

S hfa“; an
Ki

the fA'C le
L
ago °f super,or sates man.areTVinaJ^ha68 r 1 m EA buyers—no ninthrii theyare thonsands of miles from this marset-efo pur-

ehuntT' “* aoodUrm* New York jfer-
„

fart.es can.order Tgia and wid bo servedbrnaejvetl aa though they came themji ves' being'sure°U?'nal packages, true weights ;m j ,and (Ae I»A3. arali abb.Xtkß ss represented.We issue a Price List of the !-omiai.ys Tens.wdjioh*U he sent to ail who orderiu'cqbprfaiDeHyson, Young Hyson. Imperial Gun.
ponder, Twanlaay and SKI.i.

OOLOBTG, HOTCHeiG' ORaa'GE d
hysos i>i:koe, ,

Japah Tea of every description, colored and
uncolored

This list has each bind of Tea divided intofour classes, namely; 0 rgo. high L’a-po, Hnc,
Finest, that qTery one may und«rst!>nd f.onidescription and price*. *• hat rho
Company ase determined to onderseii tho whol’o
Tea fade.

Wo guarantee to sdl'afloor Teas at not over"Two vents (.02 cents) per \ onna abovo cost.beUevioa this to be a tractive to rho roan* who
have heretofore been paying E •Ortoems Profits.

OKEaT AMEttICANTSA Cr'MP« v y.
IMPORTERS AP«D JOBBERS,

Be 9 No. 51 Vesey street. New York.

The central boar * of eoc
cation, of theOiy ot Pit sbur-ih, wig') tosecure the services rf aFEMA, u\ TbACHEH.

to sa pnly a vacancy in the ventral High School*Candidates for the position willbe require! to
paa» &n examination by The Pacul r in ih« fol-
lowitg branches; Ari bmetie, F'nglisi ‘-ramour*Veo*rapny. Orthography, History, ’ l'eb a Qe«*
*.ome*r , rhvsicri -eography an, l LiMn, rhr mghthe primary leesonr, *nd 1 mroriu •onun-:ntaie«.ihe examinat : on will eo ntuence ’jHU y
( otober lst, «Jte o'clock, a. m. taary, $450 nortea months. . * • 1

By order ofthe Board.sel7-2w JOHN a BKROKANT, Beo’y.

' w -

tbe great sensation cramniti* P r HJ°Popalarnovei-ofKart “ 1 a fIOUI *•

this EVENING will to prt,rated
*MTH; or THE EA Jtl’fi OAEGHTEB

» -j r.* l-da r»c*roaJUf.Dobbie ~

V, >V,C

g»rRn‘btoa'V.‘V‘““ \u°iJerton
, Mabie - -..Wr, Kaines
L - ‘ ~ Ancle kb .riie
Song -

- Fanny Burt
tioAmer°i "nr ;ir^ iU recite M'.rem lo
Song.

Beckct

ITema.....Mr. Lovcday

CO.VCBKT HALL,
foe six nights only,

Cosj:mencin s on SIOSTDAYEVJJJf UfO,
- Kept. 2lßf,MORRIS’ MIWSTRELS !

BS It. A 8 ** js AND,
BURLESQUE 01-DjOiK'3 CONCERT.
From their Opera Hotiae Boston.

e!sfP'S^iStfeNSSptB4? D aB-i.°nd Nsir ATTRACTIONSSeventeen Es»»blJsne»J A»«st».
„ Also ihci wonder o:the

m. ■ Ot O F . BOH,the dißtin mguished musical senias. and his
T, « !°T, Yf*'1-' JEIVIA ,

.
«h:'bi"iPBd only ll,slrot“rat<jf tho hind ever

Bra™m? immo:h posten!
' pamphlet 3 a nd pro- ■

every nitrhti n ivra - a " new Programme,
csrda C .‘°Ck : co ™“co_atS .
Orche'tfa Sc*ta ~ cents


